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ASTORIA, OREGON:

SATURDAY FEB. 12, 18S1

ISSUED EVERY MORNING.
(Monday Excepted.

t. C Ireland, Editor ami Proprietor.
Astorian BUdihij, tJciwt Street.

Terms of Subscription :

fcerred by Carrier. per reek.....'25 Cents
Sent by mall, four months..-.- . ......i1 0u

c'ent by mail, one year-.- .. ............ 8 "0

free of Patase to.ubsoribers.

tnr Adrerti5exnents inserted by the year at
the rate of 81 50 per fqHHre per month.

rranrieot advertu-inc- . by the day or week.
Sfty cents per square for each

The Weekly Aotoriau

Is a mammoth sheet, exactly double
the size of the Dnily. It is jui the pa-
per for the fire.siie. containing in audi-
tion to all the current news, choice mis-

cellany, agricultural matter, market re-
ports, etc It is furnished to single

at 52 00 ner vear in aihauce.
2S?"A limited munoer of small adver-

tisements inserted it established rates.

THEC1TY.
The Daily astouiaN nU !c c; !

rutH til 73 cent.- - a month. Tr'C'ftaiic. Ilew-er- f

tcho eon.anilalcabercr.1ritm the cltu con
.Vire TnK astokja' fvlUno than. Daim
or Wekklt to any pvl-$iC- c icilh
cut additional erpentc. Addrcc mau if
tnangtd at often a dclrcd. Lmct tinier
the twitting rwm.

The Dovenby ent to sea yester-ljy- .

The ( Jeo. Harley is still in Bakers
bay.

British Colombia has a voting
population of 4,720; or 2G7 more than
a year ayo.

The bar Uyelt. 100 days from
Liverpool, arrived yesterday. She is

laden with tin, which will be dis

charged at Astoria

Pilot Hewett promptly paid the
amount awarded by the pilot commis-

sioners for the damages sustained by

the Durham and Balruore.

The Aldeli Besse will sail from

Hongkong about March 1st with a

cargo of general merchandise fm a
Chinese firm in Portlaud and '127

Chinamen.
Prof. Plmnmer, well known in

Astoria, and, in fuct, all over the
country, is at prestut entertaiuing
Denver people with his laughable
performances.

If you want to attend HuMea's
auction sale of furniture and bedding
to-d- remember the sale commences

at eleven o'cloc. this morning and not
tw in the afternoon as heretofore.

The light-hous- e tender Shubrick,
returning from Tillamoek rock, re-

ports having passed, when some dis-

tance at sea, several miles of narrow
gauge railroad, minus locomotive and
cxrs.

A meeting of the stockholders of

the Ilwaco Wharf company was held

at Ilwaco yesterday" and officers elect-

ed for the ensuing year. A dividend
was declared, papable on the fourth
of March next.

Major Throckmorton and com-

pany were transferred from fort Stev-

ens to fort Canby 3'esterday by , the
steamer Gen. Canby. Lieut. ElUui-hea- d

and company were taken tv fort
Stevens.

After several days of monotonous
thflwers, the wind 3'esterday shifted
from southwest' to northeast, and the
indications are we shall have another
clear, cold spell. May the clerk of
the weather verify our prediction.

Sheriff Twombly leaves town this
morning for the Nehalem valley, for
the purpose of collecting county taxes

due, and also to act as one of the
of damages for the proposed

wagon road from the valley to Wan-dory'- s.

The sheriff requests us to state
that the tune for payment of taxes,
without incurring additional cost, is
getting very short, and that his deputy
will be daily in attendance at the
sheriff's office during "his absence, for
the purpose of securing taxes and
giving receipts therefor.

The light-hous- e tender Shobrick
returned from Tillamook rock at an
early hour yesterday morning bring-

ing Col. Wheeler and all the men
who had been at work there putting
the finishing touches to all the ma-

chinery necessary to piace every thing
in effective working order on the rock.
The boiler and machinery of the steam
fog siron is all in position and gives
perfect satisfaction. The head keeper
and his assistants are all that remain
there and Tillamook rock light-hous- e

is now an accomplished fact. Much
credit is due to Col. Gillespie and his
energetic and efficient assistants, that
in bo short a space of time, compared
with the magnitude of the work and
the difficulty attendant upon its con-

struction, a structure so much needed
and 50 substantial has been erected.

A Pleasant Gathering.

On Thursday evening last,, Mi&s

Springer, of Portland, who ha been
on an extended visit to friends in tins
city, was the recipient of a very pleas-

ant party, at the residence of Mr. E.
R. Hawes, on ChenHiuus street, gotten
up by a few of her most intimate
friends and admirers. Everything
passed off very pleniint'y. Dancing
was indulged in by about fifteen
couples, and at a lale hour, after a
bountiful supply of choice viands hid
been served, the young lady's friends
departed with many good wishes ex-

pressed for her futuie hapm'bs v.u

welfare. Miss Springer lias made a
host of warm friends during her stxy
in Astoria, who will all be glad to hae
her repeat the v:sit on some future
occasion.

Charade Party.

A joyous scene of youth and beauty,
with a sprinkling of a few whose more

mature yoars was just sufficient to
moderate the traneports of the young-

er ones, was presented in the parlors
of the Fla'el residence on Thursday
evening in response to invitations ex-

tended by the Captain's daughter,
Miss Nellie, who received and enter-
tained her guests ns became one so
popular as she among her friends in
this city. At one end of the brilliant-
ly lighted rooms had been erected a

temporary stage, and as sihju as the
arrival of all of the invited guests
had been announced the programme
of the evening wan commenced, con-

sisting tim of the acting charade
uf ), Uni-(bray- ) Ry-(rye- ), the
various diameters m which were abl)

in costume, by the follow-

ing well know n cast:
Fitz Hugh Brown A. P. Andrson
Walter Anderson Ed. Thorn
Dick Grav Mr. l. A. Mackintosh
Mrs. Gray M iss Nellie Klavel
Evelyn Graj Miss Eliza Boelling
Mary Gray Mis Dora Iiadollct
Colored Servant M r. C. A. Hale

These comprised the characters of
the play until the third act when

a Hpeaker (Mrs. Duniway) was intro-

duced in the person of Mist. Nellie
Pluuimer who did hcr&elf and the
theme full justice.

The Fecund part was a minor char-ad- u

"Sheet 3Iusic." which was fol-

lowed by another as pleasant and
thrilling as the first, entitled "Cro-
quet," with the following cast:
Harry Lear Mr. Fred Newell
.jonu jsuiun jix. w. a. nan- -

Pat Marley Mr. B. Van Dusen
Lena Le Veil Miss Eliza Boelling
Bridget Miss Nellie Plummer

In this, as in the other, the parts
were well sustaiue'd, especially tliat by
Mr. B. Van Dusen, as Pat 3farly the
rollicking Irishman, whose finished act-

ing and inimitable Irish brogue prov-

ed hirn to be a better Paddy than
amateurs generally are who tempt the
thespian muse. Tableaux and other
scenes in which the mirthtul element
predominated were then introduced
and successfully rendered, each one
present fully appreciating the richness
and Tariety of the entertainment af-

forded by their charming hstesa.

The Emily Stephens Salvage Ques-
tion.

Mossrs. Mnckie, Nicolai and Ewry,
joint owners of the Emily Stephens,
were all in this city on Tkursduy
evening, and we regret to learn that
between them and the salvors of the
6chouner no satisfactory agreement
was consummated and that therefore
the amount of salvage will of necessi-
ty have to be awarded by the United
States Admiralty-court- . This will en-

tail much additional expense and de-

lay, and it seems a pity that this al-

ways vexed question of salvage could
not have been summarily settled in
this case by mutual concessions or at
least bv arbitration.

The schooner Courser, from As-

toria, arrived at San Francisco on the
10th inst.

The barkentine Melancthon Bailed

from San Francisco for this port on
Thursday last.

The total alue of British Colum-

bia fisheries for the yesr just closed
was S713,335 50. To produce thiB re-

sult there were employed four steam-

ers, 3 to 50 tons; 10 schooners, 15 to
75 tons; 315 fishing boats; 1813 fisher-

men, sailors, etc., etc.

RusseH,brother-iii-la- of Thomas,
recently executed, who swore that he
had seen the murdered man (Brutu- -

field) in Kansas city after his supposed
murder here, and comitted for por--

Mury, has been tried and sentenced to
five year's penal servitude.

I. O. O. F.

Astoria, February Uth, 188!.
Members of Bu&ver lodge No. 35,

I. O. O. F. You are hereby requested
to attend lodge at our next regular
meeting, February 17th, 188L Busi-
ness of vital importance to the future
welfare of the lodge is to be consider-
ed. Come one, Lome all aud let us
have a full attendance.

By order, n. o.
Attest: T. S. Jewett, b. b.

COURT OF UfQUHtY.

Board of Pilot Commissioners.

Captains J. A. Brown, I . G. Hus-

tler and J. H. D. Gray, pilot commis-

sioners, were engaged till a late hour
on Thursday evening Last- - on the in-

vestigation of a cliarge of carelesness,

preferred against Pilot Hewett by
Capt. Seymour of the British ship
Durham. After a careful inquiry into
the circumstances of the case and tak-

ing all the evidence produced on both
sides the board adjudged as follows:

"Aftor hearing ths testimony and duly
considering the matter, we find the
facts in this case to be that on the
first day of Jauuary, 1881, the Brit-

ish bark Baluiure was lying at anchor
in Ahtona harbor about four or five

hundred feet from the city front with

room for a ship to pass on either side.

The British bhip Durham, in charge
of Pilot Hewett, and in tow of the
tun Columbia, came into the harbor,
aud in passing collided with the Bal- -

tnore. That at the time the Durham
wus parsing the Balmore the latter
took a sheer to starboard, caused by

the current, and that Pilot Hewett

lacked in judgment in passing too near
the Balmore, thus causing the collis-

ion. We therefore find ttiat Pilot
Hewett is liable for the damage sus-

tained by the said vessels as follows:
To the ship Durham in the sum of
sixty dollars, and to the bark Bal-

more in the sum of eighty dollars,

aud for the expenses of the board."

Roads and Road Supervisors.

The following named gentlemen
were appointed road supervisors by

the honorable County-cour- t, which
closed its session on Thursday;

District No. 1. Including the city
of Astoria, J. G. Nurruburg.

Distnct No. 2. From the Klaska-nin- e

down to the WalMskie "river, W.
H. Gray.

District No. a. B. R. Tucker, of
Young's river.

District No. 4. Clatsop plains,
south, E. M. Grime?.

District No. 5. Central Clatsop
plains, P. M. Condit.

District No. 6. Clatsop plains,
north, C. A. McGuire.

District No. 's 7, 8 and 9. To be
appointed.

District No. 10. -- Fish Hawk, W.
H. Lewis.

District No. 1L To be appointed.
District Ni. 12. Lewis and Clarke,

D. J. Ingalls.
District No. 13. To be appointed.
District No. 14. Knappa, A. K.

Barrow.
Concerning the desired road from

Coflinberry's slouch to Mrs. Wirt's,
the report of the assessors of damages
was received und the road authorized,
provided the petitioners pay the as-

sessed damages which amount to
975 00.

Report uf viewers of the road from
Nehaletn to Wandory'a was handed in.
$1,200 damages was claimed and asses-

sors appointed to assess damages.

Correction.

In a paragraph m the editorial
column en "Rain Storms and Floods"
in our issue of yesterday the omission
of the little words "or a" altered the
sense ef the sentence considerably.
The closing remark should have read:
"But it is to the toilers, the tillers ef
the soil, our sympathies should be ex-

tended. Their individual losses may
not be more than - few hundred er a
thousand dollars, but it will mean the
all of many an honest and industrious
citizen."

The Columbia and Willamet rivers
are fast receding.

A petition has been presented
to the dominion parliament, to prevent
vessels from Puget sound of less than
thirty tons capacity entering Victoria
and other towns along the coast.

N Portland mail reached Walla-wall- a

for twenty days. The first train
arrived Wednesday night, bringing
passengers and Wells, Fargo & Co.'s
express. Complaints are made every-

where abeut the slovenly mail service.
Stages go regularly but bring no over-

land mail.

The damage sustained by the
Harvest Queen in making the transit
of Turn water falls will not exceed
$1000. Had she been hauled over-

land, as she would have been but for
the freshet in the Columbia, the ex-

pense would have been between
$5000 and S7000.

FarHltnre Ajsctlou Sale To-Da- y.

At eleven o'clock this forenoon, E.
C. Holden vill offer forisale at Public
Auction at his salesroom, a lot of
second-han-d furiifturc and bedding,
consisting of bedsteads, double and
single, wood chairs bureaus, wash
stauds, toilet tables, mattrasses, double
and single, pillows blankets, com-
forters aud jbedspreads. Also, 23
yards of best1 Brussels carpet, now,
crockery, lamps, and a variety of other
articles. j

N. B. Sato to commence at eleven
o'clock precisely. E. C. Holdek,

t Auctioneer

Fresh smelt at Warren & E&tons.

AROUND THE CITY.

A full assortment of counter and
grcor.s scales can be found at M. C.
Crosby's, at bottom prices.

P. J. Goodman, on Main street, has
hist receivrtl the latest and most fash-
ionable style of gent and ladles boots,
.shoe., etc.

For a first-ela.- oyster stew, fry,
pan-roa- or fancy roast, go to Koscoes,
on Main street, opposite N. Loeb's.
Families supplied by the hundred or the
sack, owned or in the shell.

Mr. J. Stewart, stone and marble
cutter uf Atoria will guarantee satis-
faction to all ordering work of him. and
w ill do a better iob for less money than
an ouL-id-c workman. His work in the
cemetery horeshould liesntllcivntrecom
meiidation. Before you let your con-
tracts for work of tin? kind it would 1m

well to call uiioh Mr. Stewart.

Tiu Plate. I'is Tlu. Ktr.

Geo. W. Hume keeps constantly on
hand, and to arrive a full line of H

and cannery supplies, at prices
which defy competition. Parties wish-

ing groceries and those intending to
run mess houses should inspect gomls
and obtain large discount from regular
price.

From a Pronilnrnt ihyieinu.
Washingtonville, Ohio, June 17th,

1880. Reading the advertisement of
Kendalls Spavin Cure and having a
valuable aud speedy horse which had
been lame from spavin eighteen
months, I sent to you for i Inittle by
express, which in six weeks removed
all lameness and enlargement and a
large splint from another horse, and
both horses are y as sound as
colts. The one bottle was worth to
me one hundred dollars. Yours truly,
H. A. Bertolett, M. D. Read adver-
tisement.

- Syphon Study Lamp.

Hon. I. W. Case, of Astoria, in
placing the new Syphon study lamp
on the mirket. would call the atten-tintio- u

of the trade to some of its
merits. Its illumiuatiuu qualities are
not equalled by any study lamp in use.
It gives a steady, brilliant light; is
free from unpleasant odor;does not drip
either when burning or not burning:
easily lighted and trimmed, and is
without exception, the most conveni-
ent lamp to fill ever made. Directions
accompanying each lamp. Call upon
Mr. Case aud buy oue. He sells them
at remarkable low rates.

A coush. cold or sore throat should be
stopped. Xesjleet frequently results in
an incurable lun disease or consump-
tion. J'rowifs Bronchial troches do not
disorder the stomach like cough syrups
and balsams, but act directly on the in-
flamed parts, allaying irritation, give
relief in asthma, bronchitis, coualw.
catarrh, aud the throat troubles which
Mitgcrs and public speakers are subject
to. For thirty years Brown's bronchial
troches have been recommended bj
physicians, and always jiive inrfeet
satisfaction. Having oeen tested bj
wide and constant use for nearly nu en-

tire generation, they haw attained well-merit-

rank among the few staple
remedies of the ag Sold at 'J5 cents a
box everywhere.

SMUSEiil.STS.

Hill's Varieties.
Geo. Hill, proprietor. Fred Gere, inun-ajie- r.

The entertainment will conclude,
with "Dr. Fowler or "Mesmerism," aud
the --new weddiuc party' by Nickerson
and Staley. The evenings amuse-
ments to commence with the ever popu-
lar first part, Nickerson and Staley as
the funny men, Gere interlocutor. Miss
Morrison in new balads, Morlce In vo-

cal gems, Mr. Richard Bruce with hl
drum solo. Staley with Ins champion
jig, Gere with his German eccentricities,
and a very pathetic balad by a very pa-
thetic individual, whose name pathetic-al- y

is Nickerson. Nine people on the
first part, and an exhibition equal to
any on the coast Mr. Hill invites
criticism. Come and see for yourself.
New orchestral selections and new
music on the grand stand under
Jhe leadership of Mr. George Lambert
at 630 p. m. The entertainment will
begin at 7:30 p. m. Entrance on Benton
streeL Private boxes on Chenainus.

For the Genuine J. H. Cutter
old Bourbon, and the best of wines,
liquors, and San Francisco beer call
at the Gem opposite the bell tower,
aud see Campbell.

Call early and make your selec-
tions of valentines at the City Book
Store.

Fresh leaf lard at Warren and
Eaton's.

If you wont a good big oyster
stew in style, call around to Tom
Smiths, next door to P. H. Fox, ilain
Btreel Astoria, Oregon. Open at all
hours.

Since the Chinese started to brew
"cheap Son Francisco beer" there is
little or no demand for that article
any more. Call for the Columbia
brewery beer, if yon want something
good.

Max. Wagner's San Francisco
National brewery beer can't be beat.

P. Wilhehn, Boss saloon, opposite
the Clarendon hotel, Portland, Oregon.

Persons desiring to subscribe for
the daily Oregonian will find it to
their advantage to call at the City
Book store, as wo funnsh it for less
mono than other agents.

For a variety of valentines, com-
ical aud sentimental, call at Stevens &
Sons.

Attention every one! Have you
heard of Kendalls Spavin Cure? See
advertisement.

John Rogers has just received at
the Central market a large invoice of
coal oil, assorteds brand, and for sale
at reduced rates. He also keeps a
general assortment of groceries, liq-

uors, tobacco, cigars, fruits and vege-
tables of best quality, which he offers
at small profit for cash.

For the best Beer in Astoria,
call for the Columbia Brewery Bur
acknowledged to be superior tojall
others.

IXL STORE ! !

NE WINTER GOODS ! !

AT PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.

Clothing for Men. Youths and Boys, Overcoats and Ulsters, Boots and

Shoes, Hats, Furnishing Goods, and Fancy Goods.

I.atIieK and 3Iics t'mloruoar, Hosiery. I)rc.s ;ood.s.Cu-Nimere- s

"Waterproofs, Flannels, Canton Flaiinel.t. Linen Damask.
IVnpkiim. Doylii. Crashes. Towels. Fell Skirts.

Trunks'. Yaliss. ZYotious. antl an

Elegant Stock of Zephyrs and Fancy Yarn,
In fact the larjje-i- t an! best .stiHik hi town anil at tlte low tt prices.

I3f0all on me before purchasing if you wLsli to save money.

a E. COOPER,
1 X 1. Store. Main .Street, near Parker House, Astoiia.

CHAS. HEiLBORN,.
MANUFACTURER OF

FURNITURE ss BEDDING
AND DEALEK IN

Carpets, Oil Cloth, Wall Paper, Mirrors,
Window Shades, Lace Curtains, Picture Frames and Mouldings,

"WINDOW CORNICES AND CURTAIN POLliS
Complete in every branch.

ASTORIA BREWERY.
M. MEYER Proprietor.

EVERY FACILITY FOlt I1K MANUFACTURE OF A FIRST CLASS AR.HAVING I am now prepared to furn is the public with the finest quality, for cash.

OK

LAGER BEER,
AT 3tt CEXTS PER AIjL.ON SI

"WHOLESALE.
"Families and keepers of public houes promptly and regularly .supplied.

M. MEYER. Propriety- - ASTORIA. OREGON.

THE COLUMBIA BREWERY

LA&IR BEER
IS Sl'I'ERlOK TO MOS1, AND IS EXCELLED RY NONE ON '1I11S COAST

JOHN HAHLN, - - PROPKIETOR,
CHENAMUS STREET, - ASTORIA, OREGON.

oirOrders lelt at the GEEMANIA BEER HALL will be promptly attended t.-- v

MISCELLANEOUS.

C LKlNKNWKEKE. HlItASI BKOWX.
I

KSTARUOHKO 18v". !

Lemeirvveber & Co.,
ASTORIA, OREGON,

TAMERS AM CUBEIERS,

Manufacturers and Importers ot

A LL KINDS OF

AND FINDINGS
Wholesale Dealers hi

OIL AND TALLOW. !

MANUFACTURERS OF
i

BOOTS and SHOESi
RtfIHgaest cash pnee ikiIiI for ules. and

Tallow. I

i

CENTRAL MARKET. i

!

(Jenerarassortment of taMf stock eonstantl) j

on hand, such as :

I

riMlHlPfl fOlMlitsj Mini Tollv ,

Bacon, Hams, Shoulders, Lard,

XAHifi. UU'JrX'J-JK- . CIIttESK.

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables,

FISn. POULTRY AXJD ttAIMK
In the .season.

CIGARS AXD TOBACCO.

Bet ol WISfKS AXI LIQUORS.
All cheap far CASH, floods .sold on com-

mission. Opposite I. W. Case's store.
J. RODOERS.

!D. K. WARRK-- f.
f

Astoria Market !

OPPOSITE OCCIDENT HOTEl ,

ASTORIA. -- -- - OREGON.
WAKRP..V JL KATOX. Proprietors.

(Successor io Wantn d: McGuire

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Fresh and Cured Meats
A full line of

FAMILY GROCERIES. FLOUR. FEED

HAY. CANNED FRUIT. VEGE-

TABLES, ETC.

WT Butter, Eggs. Cbec3e, etc. constantly
on nana.

r Snips supplied at the lowesc rat&j.

Washington "Market,
Alain Street, - - Astoria Oregon

BERGAEAX C BEJiliY i

T ESPECTFULLY CALL THE ATTEN- -
Anion ot trie puoiic to the faat that the.

always bo supplied with a
FULL VARIETY BEST QUALITY

FRESH ANDCURED MEATS!
Which will be sold at lowest rates, wholesale
and retail. Special attention sciven to suppls --

ne aaws.

BILL HEAD PAPER,
OF EVERY GRADE AND COLOR, PRIN-e- d

or plain, at lowest rates, at
Tat AaTOKUx office

BOTTLED BEER,
AT 50 PER DOZES.

"A Jlerrnul Man is Merciful to his Bast.l
OX"LY 23 CKXTS.

SOLD I

A treatise on tht

Urn .nrB

on

MISCELLANEOUS.

650,000 ALREADY 1 .

(vn s, ?&v .& eam
wj dMmx i

And hi IH.e:efs, hv

JJ.J . l.Jbt, ),lLL. ,AL.D.
'Fnll of Valuable and Practical In- -

formation, ami Coutniuin? an
fviex: OF DISF.ASKS.

Which Rives the symptoms, cause ami the
Rest Treatment of each; a table javin;: ull
the principal drills used lor the lliirse. with
the iinlinarx dose, effects, ami antidote when
auoiNOii : a table with :m cii"niiii?nr tin- -
Horse's teeth at different ages, with rules
for telling the aueof the Horse: Cieinn-a- v-

hiKS .show in-- ; the important points in the
structure of the horse, also illustrating posi- -
tions assumed by sick horses in different ils

toa,es- - v valuable collection of receipts.
many o which would cost a horse-own-

three to live dollars each
EVERY FARMER SHOULD OWN

THIS BOOK.
Thousands who have seen it commend It.

and many good horsemen hae extolled it in
tne ntguest terms, even statins that they
preter it to books w inch cost s oo to siu ox
Do not throw awav vour munpvmthe nnr--
cluise of costly bonks on the Horse, which
are so full of l.atin phrases and technical
terms as to he unintelligible to the average
reader but,

BUY KENDALL'S THEAT1SE,
A book of 100 pages, in paper covers, giving
you more practical Information than Is con-
tained iu some large volumes at far higher
cost. Havintre:umnei1 rhishnoL--
we are satLstied no

HOKSE-OWNE- K

Would hesitate a moment about investing 25
cenus in its iiurcuase.il ne uiu out Know me
value of its contents. Recognizing the de-
sirability or having .such practical' informa-
tion as our farming friends daily need iu
their business, provided at reasonable cost
instead of being obliged to pav the enormous
profits demanded by the Publishers of mosC
Agricultural Books, we have secured

Several Hundred Copies
Of this valuable little TreaUse on the Horse,
.single copies of which we shall be pleased to
mail to any reader of thLs paper, postage pre-
paid by us. on receipt of

S2S OIEIBa-TS-
.

Remittances may be made in currency, sil-
ver or stamps. Send all orders to

I. ('. IHKXjAXO.
Astoria. Oregon

I. "W. CASE,
IMPORTER AND WHOLESALE AND RE-

TAIL DEALER IN

MSOTTUT. MTPflPU AKmTOTI
UJ3Ili3itillJ limilUUnHUlLUr

Corner Chenamus and Cass streets.

ASTORIA - - - OREGON,

Cedar Floats.
THE UNDERSIGNED WILL BE

to furnish to order. In lots to suit,
aud kept constantly on hand, CEDAR
FLOATS, MAVIS, BABBLES, etc., for
sale at lowest prices.

Address, or call upon
PETERSON & ANDERSON,

12-- Oak Point. W.T.


